AWARD
WINNING
VENUE

Menus

2 course - $39.90/person

ALTERNATE
DROP
MENU 1

3 course - $44.90/person

Mains

Choice of two

beef wellington
primed rib fillet wrapped with mushroom &
onion jam pate encased in golden puff pastry

pork medallion
juicy pork fillets with a granny smith apple jus

grilled barramundi
barra fillet topped with macadamia crust

chicken breast
plump juicy chicken breast with your choice of
sauce; hollandaise & chive, asparagus & bacon,
honey mustard, italian tomato or mango

rib fillet
Entrée
soup of your choice

Choice of two

char grilled rib fillet steak with choice of sauce:
creamy mushroom, creamy pepper or dianne
all mains served with seasonal vegetables

pumpkin, potato & bacon or chicken & corn

chicken bacon mushroom pasta
chicken pieces, bacon & mushroom
in a creamy sauce set upon linguine pasta

thai beef salad
marinated beef set on a garden
and hokkien noodle salad

beef stroganoff
tender beef strips & mushroom served
on a bed of rice in a homemade basket

Dessert
pavlova
individual pavlova topped with cream
& seasonal fruit salad

apple crumble
traditional crumble served with citrus custard

double chocolate mousse
layers of delicate dark & milk chocolate mousse

cheese cake
your choice of plain, caramel, triple choc,
cookies & cream or raspberry

Choice of two

ALTERNATE
DROP
MENU 2

2 course - $43.90/person
Entrée

Choice of two

3 course - $49.90/person

Mains

garlic prawns

stuffed chicken breast

creamy garlic king prawns
served on a bed of rice

plump chicken breast stuffed with
- avocado & camembert with
garlic sauce
- sundried tomato, pine nuts, rocket,
cream cheese & pesto sauce
- cream cheese & roasted macadamia nuts
with a chive sauce

brothers prawn cocktail
king prawns on cos lettuce with a
Brothers homemade seafood sauce

chicken caesar salad
traditional caesar salad topped with cajun
chicken strips & salsa

Choice of two

rib on the bone
tender char grilled rib fillet on the bone
served on a garlic mash

spiced crusted beef cutlets
choice beef cutlets served on a bed of
smashed green pea with a red wine jus

salmon fillet
crispy skin salmon fillet served with
fresh asparagus and roasted cherry tomatoes

pumpkin ravioli
pumpkin & ricotta filled ravioli served on
pumpkin puree with pine nuts & rocket

beef mignon
tender piece of eye fillet wrapped
in bacon served on a garlic mash

stuffed mushrooms

lamb rack

field mushroom stuffed with cream cheese,
bacon & chives, drizzled with balsamic sauce

herb crusted rack of lamb
served on a honey sweet potato mash

We will cater to your culinary taste
and special nutritional requirements.

all mains served with seasonal vegetables

Custom Design: You are not limited to these menus. Our chef can individually work with you to customise your menu.
Dessert

Choice of two

individual lemon meringue
sticky date pudding
individual sticky date pudding served with a caramel cream sauce

profiteroles
chocolate topped custard filled pastry served on a bed of chocolate sauce

crepe macadamia
french crepe filled with honey macadamia cream

chocolate heart basket
chocolate heart basket filled with a light chocolate mousse

Over 40 years of excellence in service.
Thank you for considering Brothers Leagues Club Ipswich as a
venue for your function. We pride ourselves in maintaining a strong
community association with our members, local charities and
organisations. Our mission is to provide services and products
that exceed both our members’ and guests’ expectations.

Wildey Street, Raceview QLD 4305
Phone: 07 3817 2999 | Fax: 07 3817 2929
Email: functions@brothersipswich.com.au

brothersipswich.com.au

